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TESTS 0? ARTIFICIALFLIGHT AT HIGH ALTITUDES,

. Dr. Arthur Gradenwits. “
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If we wish to form an aoourateidea of the extraordl-

IU=Y Wqim- -hleved in aero-at ha, a 00mp=lson must be

made of the latest altituderecordsand the figuresregarded “

as the higheSt attainablelimit edme ten years ago. At that

period, It”was not possible to olimb higher‘thana few hun-

dred mete;s;nowadays,flight altitudesof Sooo to Sooo mt -

ezs are no longer unusual, whilealtitudesof 9000 to 10000.

metem and In one oaae of even 11OOCImeters have ads) been

attained. . .

At theee high”altitudes, the alr is so extremelyrMe-

fled (1/5 at 11000 m., for instanoe) that It no longer aon-

tains suffioientoxygen for the requiremente of the human

body, and remurse must thereforebe had to artifioisl lnha-

lation of Oxygen.

It is desirable,for two reasons, thht we

able to define the limlt of the altItudeS that

without thla artifloialaid.

what preoise extent the human

tion of rarefiedair, ladcing

or permanentdetrimentto the

First of all, we

should be

oan be reaohed

must know to .

bQdY oan endurethe Znhala-

in oxygen, without txamsitory

health. $eoondly, the meatal

eapaoity‘ofth6“a*iktokmiist’‘be‘testeal”at “highaltitudes

and the limit kmnn below which b Is able to make reliable.
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cbservations withouz being artiflcially sqpplied with Oxygen,

This task has ‘beenundertaken by Dr. KOSOHEL (M.D.and

--“Rh. “D....)4n BerZiri...At.considerable risk t-ohis Oml health,...-

he is endeavoring to solve b6th problems and has made sRsoial

investIgations of the mental achievements of xne?aremaining

for any length of time in rarefiedair.

Dr. KOSCHEL had previously carried out medioal tests

in a free balloon (up to & altltude of 9000 m.) and he hae
.

continued those tests of late years In an airship, in an

airplane, under a parachute and finaily in a pneumatlodiam-

ber. There is an advantage in the tests made in the pneu-

matZo ohamberthroughthe abeenoeof moral exoitement, whioh

is unavoidable under any other oondi,tions; and alterations

can also be easily made in the test conditions.

In the pneumat10 ohsmber shown in the illustration,

the requisite =arefaotion of the air 1s effeoted by means

of an air-pump. Up to the zarefaotion equalling an altltucie

of 7500 a., Dx. KOSCHEL was assistedby severalcolleagues,

all of whom, #ith the single exoeption of Army Dr. WULLEIW-,

UEBER, inhaled oxygen from time to time from 7000 m. , an

observer requiring oxygen from 4500 m. upward.

By the time the rarefaotIon equalled that of an alt1-

tude of 0000 m., whioh is generally considered as the ftrst

stage of

the only

the danger zone for huiuan life, Dr. KM3CHEL wm

remaining test subjeot.
.
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Being anxious to preolude

the tgsts, Dr. ROSCHEL had

witbout an oxygen=-hhalex.-

any shado# of doubt concern-

himtaeifshut Up in the ohti-

He WS then..obper.v.ed.$&ough

window showq ia the Zlluetratlond

The following observations were imposed on the obsener:

If the subjeot should beoome unconscious, an attempt

must first be made to arouse him by knooking on the Iron

wall of the ohamber. Should this fall to awaken him within

half a minute to a minute, or if more

euoh as oramp - are eviaced, aid must

ual densifloation of the air, sfter a

been made of The patient’s oondltlon.

serioue symptoms-

be rendered by grad-

short 0“0servation has

During one test, Dr. KOSWIHJbeoame profoundlyunoon-

SOIOUS three times at an &ltitudeo: 8000 m., besideshav-

ing a bad attaok of cramp.

The most importantpoints gained from the tests, with

regard to mental effort d~ing a more or less prolonged

stay at a high altitude,in rarefied atr, may be summed up

ae follows:

Up to an altitude of 5500 m., no serious der~mqnts

were observed excepting a oertain lassitti.ti.a@ dlslnolina-

tion for work. At 6X13 in., the concentration.of one of ths

men deolinedconsiderably, and the.same effe+otwas n&ice-

able in the others tc a lees degrse.

At 7000 m. , the mental.capaoity of all the men deter-

iorated greatly In respeot of teSt requirementS9 At 8000 m.,
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Dr. KOSOHEL could work

he bemme unconscious,

7.4-

only for short periods, after which o

and his achievements were very bad
--- .,

oh-’ail ‘the“p-oi-tit‘eta steal;-Whenever the

temporary densifieation as a preventIve

toms of mountain-siokness, the ssme low

~ower was evlnoed, and at a still lower

air was.-rarefiedafter,

measum againa% eymp-

standard of mentsJ.

altItude.

The o~aoit y of the subject for oonoentration was thor-

oughly tested, the earliest symptoms Of mountain-sickness

being lassitude and consequent want of attention to the task

in hand, whioh would obviate any high degree of mental ao-

tivity suoh as the combination or aesooiation of ideas, et~.

Bourdon~e system of blooking out letters was used in

the tests of ccmoentration and voluntary effort, the results

of which oould therefore be definitely stated in numerio~

terms. Capaoity for concentration was moderat”eat 6000 m. ,

and

for

the

the

was

it deteriorated greatly at 7000 m. Meam-emnte takez

this, as for other mental achievements. showed that all

men under test recovered in a simil~ way, - dOwly In

oaseoof inoreased air densityz abruptly when oxygen

supplied for @halatlon. It was further proved that a .

prophylaotio oxygen inhalation of two minutes’ duration at

an altitude of 7000 m. would mffloe to maintain the menthl

oapaoity of the men at a fair standard during the suodeedlng

ten minutes. This experience was of great importance for

the airships of the German Navy.

1 . —.. —
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At an altitude of 700~ m., the men were still able to

oomtxwt a eentenoe of three oozponent e, but none of them”

. .4Quld xmmbex OiX sOq20nSnt 8 iQ

sense. l’hiesurDri8ing result

that only a qu~ek glarme and a

wuooeseion aoqording to the—..-

3s probably due to the faot

rapid aoaoept Ion are needed

for the oonetruotion of a eentenee, w)2iZethe onumezation.

of the tiixeo~onents demands the prolonged sxM repeated

comparison and oonslderation of the single oomponente.

Eves the oopyi~ of a row of e@ht f~gures or eight letters

oould not be oorreotly done by any one of the nienat an al-

titude of 7000 m. Missing syllables were rapidly and oor-

zeotly iaserted in an unknown test “byone of the men, at

4500 m.; at S500 m., only 5/~ of the test was filled In,

thqh with few mtstakds, in the same len~th of tiae. Half

the mrk only was done - and that very badly - at 7500 and

‘70(XIE.; at S000 m., only a few odd syllableB were inserted,

regardleaa of the sense of the text.

The oapaoity for written expression was partioulsxly

aff eoted. Apart frem the fsat that the writ tng beciameworse

and woree “frgm 6520 m. onward, letters, words or portions

of wor&a were xdpeated and”Idttexsmtaplaoed at 7000 m.; at

8000 m., sen~idse” oOmbtnations Of lettereand syllables

(agsaphia)w’e~e
.. .

Note 8 made
.
uoue aodoun%of

showed signs of

~ tie’ nienCh2@&tiie teat, giving a oontln-

tihei3!pexb~nal 8ensations, eto.s frequently

some pre&mtnat ing Idea, whioh involuntarily

, ------ -. —. —..
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and constantly reappeared in a whole series of

sentences, The oommenoement

attaok of oramp~ was evinoed

ruptions in the writing.

of

w

a fa:nting-fit, Gr of an

sudden shakiness 03 inter-

Capaoity for observation began to show derangement as .

low as some 6000 m., and it inoreased considerably at 6500 m.

The oapaolty for rmollaot ing events that had ocmurred be-

fore the test, and speoially-aoquiredJc2xmledge,was ex-

tremely low at IWO m. After the test, slightreoolleotion

was shown of what ‘hadtranspired-at 6000 m., while there
,

was still slighter recollection of events at higher altitudes,

awl even then, it oould”not be reoalledlater on xithout

great difficulty.

An excited state

aloohol intoxication,

of mind, similarto that produoedby

was extremely marked at altitudes

above 7000 m.

After a test

during mhioh time

laeting from one and a ha3f to two hours,

Dr. KOSOHEL remained at 8000 m. severa2

times and stayed one hour at 7000 m. without oxygen, he be-

gan to shoa symptQms of serious derangement of the passages,

similar to those observedin patients at an admnced st&e

of dorsal disease, besides other symptoms. The derangement

lasted a-t ten minutes, the other symptoms disappearing

so.e imus later.

“ The rapidity with whioh Dr. KOSCREL effeoted the trans-

ition from one altitude zone to another is most remarkable.

. .

.
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Iie was able to sndure rarefaotl~

minutes, to 5000 m. in 4 minutes,

Up tO moo m. within S.

and to 6000 m. in 8 mlm
,.. . .

ut-o8””irit-%zi’”&ay &onv8rii&&.
..----
He oould also, on the other

hand, endure densifioation from 7000 m. to grouqd level in

3 minutes, aO seoozyla,(and denmifioation from 5000 m. to

ground level in 2 minutes in another test, whloh corresponds

to a ptiaohute velooity of 41.m. per seoozxl)though thle

could be done only aftes spea~al training in the voluntary

opening of the Eustachian tubes.

The aviator who has learned to ,adapthiszeepixation

is oapable of climbing to am alt~tude of about 6500 m.

without muoh subjective Inoonvenienoe.

SuQjeotive‘ill-being is, however, no standard for.the

aotual integrity of the mental oapaoity. This is one of

the most important of the results obtained, and it was for

his fiorkon the aubjeot that the degree of Ph.D. sas oon-

f erred on Senior Army Doot& K08CHEL.

If his obeeryations are to be of any value, the aviator

must therefore in4ale oxygen at an.altitude of 60008L in
.

flights of short duratiOn, ~ at 5000 m. at latest in longer

flights.
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